
Weai.Ieldon, Wlheelwriglit, King, Mctzler, liio paisceil the' examnation for the' iegr<e(
f B. A. Beandsh Murduch, Esq., ruturned tlianks tir the' lioror confX'rred upon Iiimi, iii an

tble Latin tpcech.
The' Iuusties8 hiaing beon conclucd, tlt' ltishu.p, on belinif of the Board of Governorî,

tlianked Ilis Excellency for his aWtcrditnce, ni for the' intcîcst which lie bail iîî'ariably
znanifested iii the' weltiîre of the' College, exris regret that they Ntould hieiicv.ftoi h l
deprived of tlid lionor i"hiclî they bail so frequciîtly ciijîbyeul, of the' preseilce ut' (ht'i'pe~
tive of thet' ýovereigni id their aitnual con)mcmoriîtuoîii.

Ilim Exeler re.qsponded, in a brief Qpeceti, as.suriiîg thec assemhbly that his intcrest in
ilie C'ollege %vould flot ceaie withi his ileparturi' fnoin the' Prnovince, and thiat it lie' shtîîlh
ftt an -1 iiiie, o1 th'i8 Continent, at the riglit season of the' year, lie would certainly iilleilvor
to b 1j) p 'sîtt nt the' Enca(iiij lit Windsior.

The' proct'ediîîgs îî'î'îiinated with the' National Aiitiei, and checrs for the' Qxieen and

'l' Annual General Mleeting of te liocesaiî (?liîrelî Society was lield iii the' Na-
tionîal Scliool Room, on Tuesday, the' 2ndî Jîîk', at 2 1). M. Il. Pni'or, F.sq., wRý
appointtd \'ice-Presideiît, andI\Messrs. Henmry Clarke, M.. Brown, S. 1).Farak,
C'harles B3. Bullock. aiîd M. B. Almoîît Jr.. tncinlers o he Executiv'e Comimittee;th
Rev. Canont Gilpin, Secrctary, aîîd B. G. Grav, Ysq., Assistanit SecretarNv. 'l'ie Secre-
tary was appoiiîted Treastirer.

The' following repqrt wvas read frorn the' Clmnîcl Endowrnent Commnitte :-,- Th
L'ouuîmittet' desire to report to the' Anînutl Nleetiîig 1). C. S., that there lias heen paid in
$~57,549 ont accounit of subscrîptioiîs aîîd donîationîs, tîmat $1 1,361 iîîterest lias beent
rcalized, rnakinîg in ail $68,910. 0f thiN uiin 1 4,872 is investt'd on mortgage;
$1,500 in Provincial 1)ebenîtureq, and $16.900( iii l)tposit Receiptt Bîank of NoVat
Scotia. That in-Octobor last a circular wvas addt'essed to the' clergyment of tht' several

1iarishes, embodying tht' rosolutiouî of the 1). C. S., Jul> 2îîd, 1866, aîtd calling their
early attention to the' subscnipt:ons due, and eariiestly roqucsting theni to adopt such
rneans as thoy might doomn advisable to obtain the sîuscriptions ; and recomimending
the' appointment in each panisl of some confidotîtial person to make the' collt'ctîong
w~ho might hie allowed toitlier ceint. oit tht' aiounit paid to the' Treasurer.

Tht' Comimittet' hoped that this course would hiavi' called forth greater effort ini the'
several parishes, but thev regret that the resîîlt lias flot been more satisfactory, $,518.50
only having since been paid iii from the' countr'y luarishes.

That the Chaitrnan, hy request of t'Ç.nxttei n l)ecember last, addressed a
letter to the' Honorable Enos Collins, wh ~tbsc"ri es £ 1,000 on £10,000, and £ 1,000
on £20,000 being paid in, îvhich he declines to îîay for reasons assigned in his lutter to
tht' Chairman, ivhich correspondence i8 subinitte<l.

There are' four vacancies in tht' Committet'. two by death (C. W. H. H-anris andi J.
C. Cogswell) and two who have resigned (P. C. Hill and Brenton Collins). Tht' Com-
mittet' regret that they are to lose tht' services of the' Secretary and 'freasurer (N.
Clarke), who has sent in bis resignation. These' vacancies bave flot; been filled Up.

The Conîmittet' earnestly hoPle that tht' p'resent year may be atrendt'd with langer
payments of subsoriptions, and the), will be -lad to receive any suggestions from your
Society ; but they feel the' necessity of tht' clergymen in tht àeea panishes earnestly
ipressing upon their people' tht' importance of fulflling their obliqations, whenebv

tht' Fund may come up to thç aniount required to brng it into operatiori.
Ail which is respeotfülly submitted. M. B. ALMON,
IIALipAx, 24th June. CJhasrmn of the C. E. Commîîtee

Iwas resolved, that the' W. and 0. Committet' be in'sructed to p rovide a scheme
and report to tht' next Annual Meeting by what nitans greater benefits may be secured
to tht' or phans of clergymen holding certtficates. <rwo notices of motion relative to
chaneof W.and O. Rules, were referred to that Committee to conaider and report
upon at the' next meeting.

The following resolution (notice of motion h>iving been given at tht' laat meeting)


